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LEGISLATIVE BILL I9O

AppEoyed by the GoveEnor ltaEch 25, 1977

Introduced bI LaEb, ql
lx AcT to ar€Dd sectloBs 16-238 and 17-121. B€issue

Hevisetl Statutes of f,ebrdska, 1943, relatrng
to boartls of health; to retrove physiciaD
resiilency requi.rerents tor board of heal,th
reDbership; and to repeal the orrginal
sections-

Be it eDacteal by the people of the state of iebraska,

statutes
folloYs:

section l. That section 16-218, Rerssue Reviseal
ot tebraska, t9q3, be aEenaled to Eead as

'16-238. A cj.ty of the tlrst class nay Dake
regulations to preyont the introaluction aDd sPread ot
contagious, infectious or na1:,gnant dlseases iDto the
citl. I board of h€alth shall be created, consistinq ot
fiye Ee.bers: ?-tta lhe tayor, rbo shall be chairaan, a
pbysiciaa. rho-!.siaes-pcrralcatlr-tn-ttr.-eit?, uho shall'
be ledi.cal aalyiser, the chief of poli.ce, rho shall be
secretarl aDd guarautiDe officeE, the Presl,dettt ot the
council, and one other ierber. A najority ot such board
shall consti-tute a quoEur aDd shalL enact rules and
regulations, haying the forc€ and eftect ot lar, to
safegua[d the health of the people of such ci.ty, aDd
preyent nuisances and unsanitary conalitrons, entorce the
sa.e, a[d pEovide fines and punishLents for the violation
t hereof .

Stat utes
f o110 rs:

17-121, Relssue
be aDended to

17-121. A second-class city shaLl ha?e PoueE to
Eake regulations to Preyent the intEoductr.on aod spread
of contagious, infectious or !a1ignatrt diseases iDto the
citr. to rake guaraDtine laBs tor that PurPose, and to
enforce the sa!e. there shall be created a board ot
health to consist of four letbers: The Dayor, cbo sball
b€ chair!an, a physiciaDr lt.o-!e!idcs-?e!rr!.ntlt-i!--thG
eitT; rho shall b€ redical advisor, the presideDt ot tbe
city council, and the narshal of such city, cho shall be
secretary and quarantine otticer. I majoritl ot such
board shall constitute a quorur and shall enact rules and
regulations, rhich shal,I hate the foEce and ettect ot
las, to safeguard the health ot the People ot such clty,
lalr enfoEce ther, and provitle tines and punj,sbreuts tor
tbe violati.on thereof. The board ot health shafl have

Sec.
of

2. That section
f,ebraska, 19113,

ReYrsed
Eead as
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poreE !g aDd shall trake all needful rules and regulations
ielating to ratters of sanitation of such citI, inclodlDg
the reroval of dead anioals, the saDitaE, conditlon ot
th€ streets anal alleys and Yacant gEounds, and ot
stocklards, cattle and hog Pens, relIs, ci'st(,rns,
privies, uatecclosets, cesspools, stables, anal all
buililings antl places not specltied Bhere tilth, nuisances
or offensive ratter is kept or is I'iab1e to oE does
accululate. It !a, regulate, suPPress, and PEevent the
occurreDce of nuisances and enforce al.L lars of the state
antl ordinances of the city relating to the sale or to
Latters of sanitatlon of such cltl. The board shall' also
have control of bosPitals, disP€nsari.es, and Places for
treatDeDt of sick, and of latters relatlng to the sale
undeE Euch restEictions and provisions as !ay be ProYided
by ordinance of such citf.

Sec. 3. That original
17-121. Beisau€ Revised Statutes of
repealetl.

sections 16-238
[ebras la , 19 tl3 ,
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